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Huntingdon, March 5, I 845.
PUDLXO tvittlonva.

At a respectable meeting of the dideem of the
noroaghof Huntingdon, held at the house of Pwrzn
LIVINGSTON, on Wedneadoy the 26th February,
1845, to take intoconsideration an editoriararticle

that appeared in the Journalof this day, relative to

the Spring elections, containing sentiments contra.

ry to those heretofore expressed in the Journal,and
also at variance with the sentiments of the citizens
generally. It was un motion of Major. D. ll'Mur-
tries, unanimously

Resolved, That in reference to the Judicial(M-
-ow, we deprecate any organization which would
bane a tendency to draw them into party politics.

Resolved, That Justices of the Peace are Judi-
cial officers, and that there orneht to be no party
ergsization in reference to this election.

Resolved, That the qualifications of candidates
to discharge the responsible duties ofJustices of the
Peace, ought to be the only teat in their selection
•by the people. .

A.K. CORNYN, Pres' t.
11. IC. NEVF, Seey.

THE F UST OFFICE BILL.
The cheap postage bill pa.se4 the low-

er (louse of Comtless on NVed nesiI ny.—
It is uuw before the Senate for action ou
the two amendments. The bill will prob-

•ably become a law without much, if any ,
further thange.

Weaas Debate Intho Senate.
The debate tit the U.;. Senate on the

Texas resolutions was opened by Mr.
Moorehead of Kentucky, in opposition.
lit was followed Alessrs. Rives, Choate,
and Barrow un the saute side, a brie f
sketch of whose speeches we append us
given by the correspondent of the Mill.
wore American. Messrs. Buchanan,
Woodbury, and Henderson, each address.
ed the Senate at length iu favor of the
Resolutious,

AIR. ,NIO9REIIEA D.
Mr. lgoorehead,addressed the Commit-

tee fur nearly two hours in what
tied one of the ablest speeches ut the

upti the subject of Annexation.
A crowded house was in attendance and
the speech sllloll^ the masa of of persons
in the gallery pro tined a decided tinpres-
Alan upon the hearers. Ile denied that
Texas was an independent tarei,ii nation,

u.I the best piout of it. was (hat Texas
watt always claiming help. The Joint
liesulutions of the House were ujection•
aJle tipthi many gruaiiils, whica were
voluted nut at lu iigth by die speaker.

Ile could tiot equsent to annex Texas
because he hull constitutional ohjections,
but without them he could not cutisent to
annex Texas unless the ccnsent of Mexico
WAS given. Least of all could he consent
to annex fareiAri terriiiiry to the Union by
a large inaj.iiity of votes. 'this step was

• taken to perpetuate the Institution of Sit-
very, and he denied the right of Coneresa
In do thin. Iother objection t 1

olution use was that it rubbed
'Fes.' of 'resources aml left her to
hopeless repudiation.

A very 'able Constitutional argunit nt
followed and one which c ttttttwinkled thy•

undivided attention of the Senate. The
case has hardly been inure atronAly Out,
and never has there been a oon•e eluduw►tdefence of preset ring the Gninu it) it is,
with which the argument was concluded.

MIL RlVin.
The following sketch of the speech of

111 r. Itivis is hour the correApundent of
the Newel k Advertiser.

Mr. It. looked back, aiirl called upon
•Seniirors to look back stilt to the po-
sition in which the questimi stood at the
adoptiurr of the Constitution. At that
tinie there were but two classes of polit-
ical corporations with the Federal Con.
federacy—States and Territories. The
provisibn of the Constitution authorizing
the'adMission ofnew States, was content-
pluted by the framers uf that instrument
as applying solely to adriission of the in-
terior class of these corporations, to the
priydeges and securities of tl.e higher
class, as States (at the time of the excer-
cise of such act of admission) %chitin the
jurisdiction of the Federal Uovernment.
This clause of the Constitution author-
izing the admission of new States, Mr.
R. urged, wig inverted with the expressdesign of applying to the northwestern
territory of Virginia—the county of Au-
gusta, then a part of Va. but now the
State of Ky.— the county of Frankland,
now the State of Tennessee—the Statii
of Vermont, then a part of N. Y..—the
State of Maine, then apart of Moss &c.
flee. It was with the view of providing tor
these contingencies that the clause in theConstitution for the admission of new
States was t:tere incorporated. Ile re•
prated that it had tilt application whatever
to the admisssion of foreign States—but
applied exclusively to territory within the
jurisdiction at. the United States at the
time of the act of such admission us
States into the Federal Union.

Mr. It was particularly happy in his
occasional illustrations of the effect of
literal constructions of law. Ile had
learned that a literal construction oflaw, an act, or a clause thereof, was the
most mischievous and inconsistent in its
Operations. Ile adduced in illustration,
the anecdote of the literal construction of
an old Spanish law, which enacted that if
any man should draw blood in the public
street, lie should starer the penally of
death. A surgeon accordingly, Under this
act, having bled a man in the street who
had fallen in a fit of apoplexy, was seized
and subje-ct,(l in the penaltyofits literal

appl:catom. '1 he Lxample was applied
to tile literal constructiev given by Mr. Bu•
chanan, to the clause in the Constitution
that new Slates may be atltnittid into the
Unitni, in his argument of yesterday.

The concluding portion of Mr. Hives'
ii?gument and was dee'ply impres
sive and particular ly eloquent. I will
nut atiemitt to follow him to iher, as it
mily impairs the torte and (fleet of the
speech itsoll; I would Lot detract from
its superior s, but merely request
hat you will give to the readers of the

Daily the benefit, as it will afford them the
plonoure, of pet u,ing that .111.illingly ef•
lective po't'ion, a he'rein he has sot forth
the iliottotrous con.c got:lmes to the Union
of the 'invasion and infraction of the con-
stitution, wli:ea must ensue on the con•
somination ut die act of Texas antoix-
ation by ,lie 11005e. Ile tcam 1141,
lieul.iv revere of Mi. 13i.chanaii iu
allo•ion to his Itiendly professions Inwards

peculiar institutions" of the t-uuth,
and stormed itl, such in et ended topathy:
Ile himself was a Southerner, but an
American, and only desired to legislate
for the national weal. Admit Texas by
the iesolut ions, and the grave of The Cud-
stitu tion was dug, and we of the present
day, should follow it to its last loon home
—the Lot lice llepuldic institutions will
hate then gone down forever

At the Cunclusiuti of Mr. a's speech
the Senate adjourned.

MR. CHOATE.
•:IJIr. C. discussed tile question is ith the

peculiar gravity and solemnity fur which
he is MU distinguished. Ile deilied that
those who opposed annexation were fanat-
ics or abolitionists. They were, upon the
contrary, Unionists." Constitution-
alists," men who believed there NUS no
power to do whatwas attempted,and who
loved Ihe Union as it was, rather than that
extension of it which was toendanger the
Union forever. Nor was Texas necess-
ary to us has been stated. It was neither
necessary to the peace of the Union, or to
its pi otection in case of danger from
abroad. It t 1as no more necessary to US than
Canada, w hich was also upon our hot dos,
--iu truth, no more necessary to us than
the Ciliary lslauds ur Cape tie Vents.

France lived ha, moniuusly within a
cannon shut of EngLnil, Austria anti
Russia were near together, and did but
quarrel. All European nations were those
of neighborhood, and there were no diffi-
culties in consequence that warranted us
toapprehend any diff iculties from having
a republic un out border. It would be sin-
gular indeed if such a power as Texas
could not barnt wously agree with us,
and be rather• a fricLdly than a ri ial
power.

The Constitutional power was discusi•
ed and illustrated at length. A great
deal of cotemporary history was brought
tobear upon the clause of the Constitution
Shich is claimed as authority for admit-
ting new states into the Union. Mr.
Choate desired that the whole clause
should be read, that the history should be
brought to bear upon the suhject —the
meaning of the trainers of the Constitus
thin and the writers of the clause in goes.
Iron. It all these tests were applied,
would come home to the cum action of
t•very candid and intelligent mind, that
the power to admit new states had refer.
once only to territory in and of the Union.
Maine was a part ut Massachusetts when
the Constitution wit, adopted. Vermont
was a part of New Hampshire and New
York.

There was a brood of States in embryo
in the North Westelli territory, and it
wee in reference to these that the power
to admit new States into the Colon was
given. The burden of proof that foreign
States could be admitted into the Union
rested with the other side, add there had
heen no shadow of evidence given, either
historical, political or other, that the fru-
niers of the Constitution meant that there
was power to admit new States by Con-
gress. Gentlemen were compelled to ad-
mit that the clause in question did dot re•
fer to what was then the tel of the
United States, and they must turtme the
Constitution into what it did not mean, it
they asked,ioure. The debates upon the
Constitution were (looted to show that his
views wete those of the frankrei of the
Constitution.- -

Opinions were freely quoted to show
that the cbunnentators upon the Constitu..
tion entertained the opinion that he had
advanced. As boon us the Constitution
was adopted jealousy began to exist in re-
gard to the growth of the different sec-
tions of the country. There were jealous-
ies against the admission of Vermont in
the South, and a desire that Southern
States should grow up as fast as those in
the East. All of these objections had a
reference to the territory as it was in the
Union, and not to a foreign State like
Texas. Jealousies between the North
and South, the Western and Atlantic
States, were quite as sharp then as they
are now. It would have been deemed a
gross infraction of the Constitution in the
early history of the Government to at-
tempt what was now thought can be dune.
In regard to Canada, there was a standing
ifrovision, unanimously adopted, that they
should come into the Umon, but for all
other colonies a vote of two thirds were
deemed necessary, and the only manner
in which it :could be done at all was by
treaty, and nut by a mere act of Congress,
as was attempted in the act submitted for
the consideration of the Senate. The Nt-
gunient of the Senators Irmo Va. and Ky.
(Mr. Rives and Mr. Morel ad,) were un-
answerable.

Mr. Choate addressed himself in reply
io Mr. Woodbury, in consrq6ence of hie

upon 51assacl:usetts.

STRAY HEIFERS.—tame to the sub-
scriber's residence iu Wairiorsmark town-
ship, about the 15th of November lust past,
twipstrav heifers. supposed to be near two
years old—one is brown with a white face,
some white on its hips—the other nearly
whitewith ionie brown spots—both have a
slit in the right ear. The owner is reqUest-
ed to come and prove property, pay charges
and take them aw9—otherwisethey will bedisposed of according to law.

JOHN SPITLER.
March, 5, 1845.

If ets—Whols the Owner.
About the first of September last, a box

of HATS came directed to the subscriber,
residing s t Rockdale Furnace, Huntingdon
county, from Lewistown, and without any
word concerning them. The hats were sent
to me without any order whatever. This is
to wally the owner thathe is ptilitelk reques-
ted to come and prove property and pay
chor6cto, and by an doing can have t hem.

WILLIAM KENN ED\'
Furtracc, Fcb. 2A, 13 15. —pd

Public Ablice.
NOTICE is hereby that all the personal

property belonging to James Isett, of Hope-
well township, now on the premises occupi-ed by him, consisting of farming utensils,
horses, cattl€, hogs, househole and kitchen
furniture, was purchased by me at Consta-
ble's Sole, sale on the Loth day of February
A. D. 1845, and that. the same has been left
id the possession of said Isett until 1 dal&
proper to. remove the same. All persons
are therefore cautioned against interfering
with the same. MATTHEW GARNER.

February 26, 1845-3 t pd
GEORGE TAYLOR,

.11torney Law.--Nttencls to practice in
the Orphans' COUrt, Stating Adminjtia-
tnrs uceinnts, 3erieening, &e.—Office inliiinond, three doom East of the • Ex-
eh Inst. !Ltd."

TAMER= AY2LICATIOIcid,

the Ana. A. 8. IVil4on, President and
Associate Judges. of the Coat rf
Qaurter Bfssion4 of he Pence in and
tar the county cf ilivaingdon, at April
Sessions. A. D. 1.445.

The pt titionof Mu:nAm. StsLEnyyspect-
fully showethp that your petitiuMr nccupits
that tat ge uhd eoillllluditiUS 11011 se situate in
the bor..ught.l Alt xandria, iminediatt ly .t
the lucks on the Pennsylvania canal, which
has been lung established and is well known
as, and calculated f..r a public house of en-
ter wham:id—and 'vomits neighborhood and
situation; is suitable as wellas necessary for
the accommodation of the public and the
entertainment of strangers mad travellers,
that he is well provided with stabling for
hni st_s and all conveniences necessary for the.
eliterLiiiiinilit Of strangers and travellers—-
that. he It.e, occupied the said house as a li-
censed Inn for ss vett years last past,,and that
he is desirous of continuing the Same: lie
therefore respectfully prt:ys the court to
grant him a license su It..:ep an inn or public
house of entertainment in said lon ise and he
will pray,&c. MICHAEL SISLER.

We, the undersigned citizens if the b trti''
of Alexandria, being particularly acquaint-
ed with Michael Sisler the abuse named ap-
plicant and also having a knowledge of the
house fur which the license is prayed do here-
by cee lily , that such ina or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public. and enter-
tain strangers and travellers—that said Mi-
chml Sisler is a man of good repute for hmt-
esty and temperance, and that he is well
pi °vide(' with lo use room,stabling and con-
vettiences for lodging and occuuunodatiouoh
strange' s and travellers. We thereforebeg
leave torecommend 'him cur a license agree-
ably to his petition.
Samuel /ahem, Ca!eb Vacant,
Peter Shbliz, Samuel
Po!. e. t C'aimun, Penjamue Kuugh,
Francis Conner, lamed Yociva,
John N. Swoape, Jacob baker,
Andrew 11I'Lluie, Conrad Bucher,
N. Cresswell, Carens Patterson,
Daniel Apr, 'StephenBinger,
J in Ll. Gregory, John Piper, Jr.
Henry Fodder. John Bisbin.

Altxabdria, March 5, 1945.—pd.
7o Honorable the Judgesof the Court

of Comown Pens ofHuntingdon county
now comp.4ing and holding a Court o;
general Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county of April Term,
A. D. 1915.
The petition of SAMUEL STEFFEy, of tl,

township of Jackson, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, respectfully showeth : that youi•
petitioner is desirous of keeping a public
house or tavern in the house that he now
lives in, it beiug ou the road leading from
Pim grove to.Le wistown, by way of M Al-
avey's Fort ; also the road from Neff's Mills
to Marble-head and Lewistown, intersects
or cruses the above road atsaid house, and
that he has pros bled himself with necesla=
ries for the convenience and accommodatiial
f travellers and strangers—he therefore
prays your hom,rs to grant him a license to
licep a house of public eutertailuutmt hi halal
house and he will pray, &c.

S. STEPNEY.
• \•Ve the subscribers do certify, that
Suffey, ,the above named applicant is of good
repute fi.t• honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house moil and other•conveoiences fur the lodging and accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers.
George Stley,' " I{•illium Mears
Jowl; 4noiaih, Edward Douitherty.
John asides, Bepj. Lightner,
George Righter, Jr. George Rudy,
George Righter, J.,hn Rudy.
GiorgZ ilium, George M. bell.
J. W. Alyton, Mauch 5, 1844.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
The sub,cribers, Wholesale Merchants,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Philadel'u.,
respectfully invite those Country Merchants
who are about purchasing. their S/trins• and
Summer Supplies, to as examination ut their
respective Stocks of Goods.

We believe that our several assortments
are as complete as ever have been offered in
this city, and shall be Ocused to have them
give us a call.
Importers and Dealers •;)a Silk and Panty

Dry Gods.. .
Caleb Cope & co. -165Nlalket st. above 4th
W. &R. P. Remington, 92 do
Ashhurst & Reti!ington, 80 do
See, Brother & co. 70 do
Yard & Gillmore. 109 do

Domestic and Foreign Dry Gcods.
Reynolds, M'Parland &cu.. 10.5 Market st.
Morgan, Buck & co., 57 do
W. B. & G. B. Cooper, 53 do
Saitael Hued & co., North Last• corner of

Market and Fifth 'streets.
King, Boyd &King, 26 North Second st.,

olpbsite the Madison House.
William H. Brown.& co., 20 N. Fourth st.
Julian, Mason & cc:, 136 Market street.
Eckel, Stingier& Raiguel, 128 N. .L lord st.

above Race.
Smith, Howell & Bari.. 33 N. Second st.
Barclay Lipliiacctt, 166} Marketstreet, one

door below Filth. south side.
Lilwig, Kneedler & co. 112 North Third

street, West corner of Race street.
Hans & llollingsworth, 18 North Second

street, and 2 Chinch Ailey.
James J. Boswell & co., 30 Market st.
Frederick, Dewald& co. 62 N. Third st.

Importers and Dealers in hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings and Fancy Goods.

E. S. Burnett, 3 South Fourth street, cast
side below Market.

J. &J. P. Steiner. 98 North Second st reel,
4 doors below At ch street.

Cloths, Cussinters. Vestings, Tailors'
Trimmings, 4-c.

De Cooney,Lalourcade &co. 77 Marketst.
William H. Love, 147 duJ. Godley Spry & co. 84 du

'fiardevare t;»41 Cutlery.
--

Edward S. Handy & co, 98 Mo.tket street,
above third. .Yardley, Sowers &co. 141 do
above third.

John S. Fitcheu & .tio. 47 do___...... ..
below Second.

Allen It. Reeves &co. 1771 do
Win. T. Howell 8t co. 181 du
I..eaeon & Paterson, 187 du
Nlartio Ilneliler & am 195 du- . ---- -.-

beluw Filth.
-- ...- __

Nlicharl V. Baker, 215 do
M.,.lin & l'eplit r, 1 N. 'lliiid st,
Faust & \ Villlin:;i/,:r, 7u du

ddli I or, , (J.d

mii•as. •

John M. Pon!, :32 Not th T Itird street
&G. Fricke, 34 Ao

& Pott-1,03n, 7•4 N..rth Ft.urtli stipet
Willtain Ford. 7 cl0-. ~.„ .... .... . . ,

Saddlery,Saddlery Ilardwa(e, Harness, 4'runAt.
1.,.1w4rri P. N1.,, rr. Sii .tiro g.) 2 NI. 10.t st.

Publishers, Boakaellers. and .Sldtiaittre.
Grigg & I..l.litit. 9 N..rth. Vt.o ith st.
Hogan & •I'liono.son. so . (I'd

Hides, Oiland Leather Deders.
William Nlusser & co. f,'6:l Mnaket street.
H. M. Cr.twlortl. 204 N. Third et.
Boots, Shoes, Botatels.bops, tekhorn and Path%

W. &J. G. Whelan, 114 iklarkß tr.
Levitk. Jenkin. 8c ca.- 150 do

China, Earthentinikeand Class.
Alexander Rend, 203 Ni.,rk , st.
Peter Wright & Suns, 23 do
Wright & What toll, 29 N.. '1
Benedict Dorsey & Son, 123 do
William P. Hacker, 62 Nuttli Second it.;

above Arch.
Manufueiiirersand Dealers in Drugs, Medieines;

_ _ Paints, Oils, &c.
Thomas Ps Jams s, 212 MaliCe.t street.
Thompson, Pabcadst & co. 40 do to low 26.
Caleb Cresson, 6 North'l'hird st,
Mumfiwlitrers of Siev'es, Riddles, &nem, and

Wirework in general.
Joseph A. Needles& C, 51 N. Front street
Comte. BrosheB, Buttons, Spool Colan.. .

Trimming:, Fancy Good:, &c.. &c.
Oliver Martin, 24 Not tit Vuurtit
S. M. Day, 10 do tin

Manufacturers St Imp,ilers oflila',
("oarls Fringes, Curds, Tassels, Carriage Lutes:
Win 11. liartsinatta & Sons. 61 N. Tlind ,t.

ers of Until,rll us, Tarim's
and San-:/lades.

Sleeper, Brothers, 116 Market arect.
Wright & Brothers, 1p du
William A. Droiviv,• 86 •do
Mantsfitcturers of Huts; Cups. Wool Huts, &c.

Henderson & Le‘itk, 144 Mat kt.t buect.
S. & 0. C . Nichols, 114 do •
Manufacturers of Patent Floor 4 urni-
ture Oil Cloths, and Elastic Catsiage Curtains.
Potter & Carmichael, 568 North Thud at.
Isaac Macauley, Jr., 6 Not tlt Fifth st.
Manufactin era if Ladies' & Genii(men's

Cheap Trantlli»,„. Trunks.
A.L. dickey & co. 150 C hesnot street.
George B. Bait's, 8 and 25 N. 4th at.
Impoiter of Toys, Fancy lt Staple Goal,

Brushes and Perrumery- -• _ • • • _ _

A. F. Ott Monrose, 16 S. 4tlt . bgtow Market.
Loui s C.Bauersuchs, 170 Marketsill et.

-I.lanqi.cturer of L'onbs, Braskes, Sotps
and Perfumery.

Thomas Butch, J. (late of Pittsburg) 10
Marketstrect.

Groceries.
William V. Anderson & cc. 21 N. Water at.
John Trucks, 17 Ni sth at. cor of commerce
Waterman &Oshouth. North West curlier

of Second and Arch streets. ,
11. Paterson & cc. 182 Market street.

Dealer in Candice, Oranges,, Lemons,
Raison& 4.c.

John J. Richardson, 42 Market st. below 2.t.
Importer of all bride of Shipping Fars.
William Geisse &Sons, 60 South Front, be-

low Chesnut street.
atricrilturel& llorticufttir (Lt Implcmet.iy,

Garden, Grass and Rower Seeds.
D. O. Prouty, 194} Market street, blow

Sixth, Smith 'bid,:
Looking Glasses, Plated tir Fancy daid-

ware, Corals, Brushes, &c.
& Walter CreSSUll, 14 North 4th st.

importer uad Dealer in Bolting Clotlnt.
Jacob Fry, 58 North Third 5 tiett; (succes-

sor to hitters.
,

Munufacturers & Dealtrain Straw Goods,
Hair Edgings, &c.

William M.& Jana, E. 30 North 2d
stl•eet:

Illanufactitrers of Cflol auJ Stocks, and,

Dealers inBoots, Shoesand Bonnets.
James T. Let & cr., 124 North Third st.

illaonfacturer of Potent Leathtr. Glized
Muslin, Carriage Oil Cloths and Caps.

John T. Holloway, 9 North Filth street.
Brass Eight Day, 30 Hour and Genera

Clock Establishments.
James S. Smith, 82 N. 3d st: near Cherry.
James Barber, 238 Market st., south tidt,•

above Seventh street.
A. E. Lovell, corner of ThirdWood

Streets, and curlier of 4th and Market ste.
Print Watehouse, Dealers in Prints, only.
rvlorrell & co.. 201 Market street, sect tat

door above Fifth.
Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1845.

Sale ofReal Estate.
Will be sold at public sale on the preniis

es, inWest township, H utitingdda county.
On Saturday, 12th of ..11Fril neat.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the followinv;
described real estate late ofElisha Green.
of said township; dec'd, viz :

A tract, piece or parca of land conta:n-
ins about

E.3(Zi ac'CtSo ai
be the same more or less, abrut 20 acres of
which arc cleared, having about 12 acres of
same in excellent cultivabah— part of said
land is limestone, end i a well timbered. 011
the premises is a never failing spring of wa-
ter which runs through the same. Said land
adjoins lands of George Green, Geo.. Kent-
merling, John Livingston, Will lam Foster's
heirs and Robert Wilson, and lies on the
Pubic road leading front the Warm Springs
toM'Aleavy's Fort.

Persona desiring to purchase can get any
necessary information concerning the pre-
mises and terms etc., by calling on the un-
dersigned who live near the said tract cf
land. The terms will be made known on the
day tf sale and will he very reasonable.

CMAREE`i GREEN,
JIENRY M'CRACKEN, I Executors

of the last will of
Elisha Green, dec'el.Feb. 26,1845.

Proposals
Will be received by the undersigned, atthe Comtilisskifers' Office in Huntingdon.

WI Wednesday the 12th day of Mardi ,fur
the erection of a Bridge acrt ss the liAystown
Branch of the Juniata river, at or near Jas:
Entrlen's„ in Hopewell township. said
bridge toconsist of two spans, each 115 i feetin Itngth. The plan aim specificati.ms Call

a{:ell at the CommissionersCffice.
ALEX. KNOX. Jr.
AMR D. C ,III.GOTE, Cc 'S
JOHN F. 'MILLER, )

111.

chmmissiOners: Office, Hut, "?
tingclon, Fvl). 18, 1845. S

ISAAC VISECER,
ATToRNEY AT LAW.--tLis tvolOved

Iluatingthia, with the iiitelith ii of making
the lrl.lce I,f his future rusiticuce, and *iltattuad to such !ilia Lusimiss as mayhe rA.:
tiMAW Whin lb. 11145.

The ua, motion ur
Henderson.

MR. HENDERSON AND MR. BAR
hOW.

We attach the notice of the speech of
Mr. Henderson in fry''r of the resolutions,
who is a 'southern ; and Mr. Harrow,

a southern 11 hg, io opposition.
The orders of the day were called for

at an early hour. and Mr. I letiderson ad-
dressed the Senate at length upon the
Texas question, against the motion to
postpone, and in favor of the Resolutions
before the Senate. Mr. lleutlerson is a
Whig member lions Mississippi, but quite
as watin an advocate for annexatioh as
his colleague (Mr. Walker.) He had no
scruple as to the power of Congress to
mines Texas, and lie derived his ophileti
hum the clause to admit new stales.—
lle thought the contemporary history a 9connected with the Constitution had not
been altogether fairly represented, and
maim; was clearer in his view than the
power to admit Texasas a Sta'e. Mr. 11.
drni'eti that the Resat' winos frirm the
Ilmise were a treaty in disguise, or that
the clause to admit new States had refer-
ence to territory in the Union. lie de-
nied also that Congress could acquire

territm y. The power with whom
it was I, ft to declare war he thour,ht could
acquire ter t itory. It was contended too,
that North Carolina and Rhode Island
wt re as mut h lot eign tel litory as ally
other Mates. Mr. 11. bent so far as to
saythat Congress could to-morrow ad in it
Texas it her representatives were here
with their credentials. The relations of
Mexico to Texas presented no obstacles
to annexation. lie regarded the treaty
of the last session As canstitu bona!, and
the bill of the !louses as also consti-
tutional, but prtferi eJ an act of Corgras
to a treaty.

Mr. Barrow of La. promptly replied to
Mr. Henderson. Dis speech was 'rank,
manly, temperate and dignified. Ile was
ready to meet it fully in the face, and
scorned to t hritik in any mant►er from
responsibility that rested upon him. Ile
denied that the People of the Union at
the recent elections decided in favor of
the annexation of Texas. Ile referred to
the election of Gov. Wright in New Yolk,
a Senator who toted against the Texas
treaty, and whowas so notoriously against
annexation. Did the people of New
Yin k, in electing Mr. Wright, decide in
favor of the annexation of Texas 1 They
did not make this a test question at the
North, and it was repeatedly and publicly
denied that it was so.

Mr. Barrow then went into au examine •

lion of theregister of debates to show that
the views he entertained were those bi the
framers of the Constitution. Let gentle-
men beware, said he, how tl.ey claim fur
Congress powers which the Constitution
has transfetred elsewhere.

Mr. Barrow then denit d tl•,at annexa-
tion was justin the manner proposed.--
Itwas nut justbecause it was in violation
of the Constitution, nor was it an expedi-
ent measure to his consti.uents. Mr. B.
here entered,upon a practical argument
toshow the effects of annexation upon the
raising of sugar and cotton. All its rt.
reefs lie considered disastrous to the %Yd.
fare of the Southern country.

Mr. Barrow is speaking as I close.—
Ins speech has Canlllllltided great atten-
tion, and was as pattiutic as it was just
.►nd dignified.

THE TEXAS RESOLUTIONS PAS
SED THE SENATE.

It is with feelings ofdeep mortification
and chagrin that we received the intelli-
gence of the,passage of the Annexation
Resolutions by the votes of Northern
Locufocos and Southern Whig Senators.
The resolutions that had passed the House
were amended by Mr. Vs siker, leaving it
discretionary with the President to open
negotiations With Texas under the resit..
lotions, and passed at half past eight o'-
clock, 011 Thursday evening, by the fol-
lowing vote—yeas 27 nays 25.

YEAs—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchis-
on, Atherton. Bagby, Benton, Breese,
Buchanan, Colquitt,. Dickinson Dix,

Hannegan, Haywood, Hender-
son, Huger, Johnson, Lewis, McDuffy,
Merrick, Niles, Semple, Sturgeon, So-
vier, Tappan, Walker, Woodbury-27.

NAYS—Messrs. Archer; Barrow,Bates,
Bayard, Berrien, Choate,, Clay ton, Crit-
tenden, Dayton, Evanti, Foster, Francis,
110111ingt9n, Jarsiagin, Mangum, Miller,
Morelleail, Pearce, Porter, 1111/0/1, Sim-
sounds, Upham, White, Woodbridge,
Phelps-25

Let the afflicted call and see our certificates.—
They prove conclusively that they can he cured if
They get the right medicine. Be sure and get . Dr.
Wisties Balsam of Wild Cherry.' Beware of
imitations.

This Balsam cures all affections of the lungs,
nd liver, such as bleedieg of the lungs, bronchitusl
asthma of 10or 20 yeate standing, croup, obstinate
pain in chest, and side, &c.

Messes. SANFORD 4L PARK :--Dear Sire:—
Whh regard to Dr. Maim's .Balsam of Wild
Cherry,for which you are wholesale agents, we

have sold, since last October, eiglitx-two bottles of
retail, and have heard from a great proportion of
them as producing the desired effect.

Several important cases in this 'vicinity, which
came under our personal knowledge, have beeti
cured !—whoro other remedies have been tried foi
years without effect.

In fact we think it one ofthe most valuable reni
edies for consumption of the lungs, and all other
complaints fir which it is recommended, and do
think that the sufferingof the afflicted demand that
you should give it a general circulation, and make
its virtues known. Yours truly.

WEBGLY & ICNEPPER, Druggists
Wooster, 0., May 23,1943.
The genuine, for sale by Thomas Read, Hunt-

ingdon,and Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

The BRA:gnawer( PILLS, as a general family
medicine, especially in a country so subject to sod-
den changes of temperature as this, their value in
incalculable. By having the trandreth Pills all
ways ott hand, should a sudden attack of sickness
take place, they can be given at once, and will often
have affected a cure before the physician could
have arrived.

Purchase the genuine medicine of Wm. Slewarl,
Huntingdon,Pa., and other agents published in
another part of this paper.

ETIZMITI9.L nzoonn.
"Here the girls and here tho

Always cast theirearliest glance,
And, with smileless face, consider

If they, too, won't stand a chance
To make some clever fellow nova].s

in bliss, and often too—in trouble."

MARRIED: On Tuesday the 18thinst.. by the
Rev. Daniel Moser, Dr. JOHN C. RANKIN, to
Mrs. ANNA MARIA SELFRIDGE, bent of
Saulsburg.

OttThursday the 20th ultimo, by the Rev.'
Mr. WILLIAM PIPER, to Miss ELIZABETH
HAMER, both of Porter township.

OnThursday the 20th ultimo, by theRev.-,
Mr. JOHN BENTON, to Miss MARY ANN
FULTON, all of Williamsburg.

On Thursday the 20th ultimo, by the Rev.
ChristianLong, Mr. PETERM. BARE, of Crom-
well township, to Mrs. CAT! lARINE SPAN-
OGLE, of Shirley townsibp.l

OuThurs day the 27th ultimo, by Rev. 11. G.
WILLIAM JONES, to Aliss MARGA-

RET McCLELLAN, both of Huntingdon county.
OnBundav the 16thultimo, by Rev. T. Mitchell,

Mr. SAMUEL McCHESNEY to Miss HAN-
NAH M.SHUGERT, all of Huntingdon, county

At Louisville, Kentucky, on Thursday the 12th
ult., Mr. NICHOLAS HEWIT, formerly of this
county, to Miss MARY ANN WEST, of thatcity.

P.MOOnn.
From DEATH no age nor no condition saves,
As goes thofreeman, so departs the slave,
The chieftain's palaceand the peasant's bower,
Alike aro revisited by his haughty power.

DIED: On the 31st of January last, in Dun-
cansville, this county, Mrs. CHM:LOWE MAR-
TIN, aged 41 years.

Inthe same place, on Wednesday evening, the
15thult., MARY, daughter of John and Eliza M'-

Cube, aged about 4 years.
In Martinsburg. Bedford co., on the 15th ult.,

SARAH ELLEN, consort of Henry Crawford—-
aged 23 years, 3 months and 18 days.

On Monday the 17th ultimo, in this county, Mrs.
- IIU..I.ETT, in the 03 year of her age.

vaaralamm PROPERTY
Al' PRIVATE SALE.

MAHE subscricey,desirous of removing west
m the coming summer, offers a rare

chance to persons in want of a hand-
some property, and a comfortable home. It
consists of twoadj,ining tracts of land, being
in Shirley township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., on the pu:dic road leading from Shit.-
leysburg to Huntingdon, one half mile frun
fhe former place,and lowand a-half milts
tram the Penn% Canal. Each tract coutains

zava) ..(5,:a...(395:3;
more or less, of good tillable ground ina
high state of cultivato n. The improve-
ments on the upper tract arc, an excellent
Mansion House, a good Double Barn, and
all convenient out houses, such as spring-
house, wash-hOuse, smoke-house, &c.,
with two convenient springs of water. It
also contains an Apple mid Peach Orchard,
of young and thrifty trees. Of this tract,
140 acres are cleared, 25 of them of the best
quality of timothy ground.. .. „

On the idwer tract there are 100acres
cleared, with 25 acres good meadow grothid
similar to the above, and two excellent or-
chards, one planted within a few years.-
Ihe improvements are, a good Double
Frame House, bobble Barn, and the neces-
sary out-In USE'S, with a well of good water.

Thls portion of the property also con-
tainsan excellent

Grist and Sattl-mill,both situated immediately on the public
mad: Both are in excellent repair and do-
ing a prosperous Nosiness.TEatis OF SALE:—One half of thepur-
chase money to be paid in hand, and the
balance' in two equal annual payments, with
the usual securities. An undisfulted
and possesion of the property will be given
on the first of April. Persons wishing to
purchase, are requested to call and examine
the property. JACOB SHARRtat.

Vehruary 19, 1845.-6t:


